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THE HISTORY OF dltz
The strongest support for the position that Jews have been reciting dltz each day since
dxez ozn comes from the position of the m"anx that dltz is a `ziixe`c devn.
Perhaps the argument can be bolstered by reviewing the other zevn that l"fg intertwined
within zigxy zltz; namely dxez cenlz, dfefn , oilitz, ziviv, mixvn z`ivi zxikf
and rny z`ixw. Noone including the o"anx would disagree that those zeevn have been
performed each day since dxez ozn. One could argue that the m"anx had difficulty
believing that Jews would go to the effort each day of putting on ziviv; donning oilitz;
learning dxez; sitting in a room with a dfefn and reading rny z`ixw and then removing
their oilitz and ziviv without approaching the mler ly epeax to ask for assistance in
such personal matters as health and financial support. One could further argue that by
setting forth the formula for prayer of: gay, dywa and d`ced, the m"anx was explaining
what Jews recited, from the time of dxez ozn, following the performance of those zeevn
since we have no record that a standard prayer was recited. The difference then between
our prayer today and the prayer of Jews after dxez ozn was that Jews after dxez ozn had
the ability to properly author zeltz while Jews today need the assistance of a fixed text.
The words of the m"anx indicate that he held that position.
` wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx
ecnl drenyd itn .mkiwel` 'd z` mzcare xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn `
ef alay dcear `id ef i` minkg exn` .mkaal lka ecarle xn`py dltz `id ef dceary
onf dltzl oi`e ,dxezd on z`fd dltzd dpyn oi`e ,dxezd on zeltzd oipn oi`e .dltz
onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl dltza oiaiig micare miyp jkitle a .dxezd on reaw
ly egay cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy `ed jk ef devn aeig `l` `nxb
ozep jk xg`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv l`ey jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd
dpgza daxn libx did m` b .egk itl cg` lk ,el ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicede gay
cg` lk zeltzd oipn oke ,dvxiy zr lkae ezlki itk xacn mizty lxr did m`e dywae
gkp oilltzn eidi lkde ,daxd minrt oilltzn yie ,meia zg` mrt lltzn yi ,ezlki itk
l`xyi elby oeik c .`xfr cre epiax dynn cinz xacd did oke ,didiy mewn lka ycwnd
miebd zevx`a mipa mdl eclepe zene`d x`ye oeie qxta eaxrzp ryxd xvpckeap inia
oeike daxd zepeyln zaxern cg`e cg` lk zty dzide mzty elalazp mipad oze`e
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xacn ivg mdipae xn`py yeaiya `l` zg` oeyla ekxev lk xacl leki epi` xacn didy
lltzn odn cg` didyk df iptne mre mr oeylke zicedi xacl mixikn mpi`e 'ebe zicecy`
dnr eaxriy cr ycwd oeyla `ed jexa yecwd gay cibdl e` eivtg le`yl epeyl xvwz
lr zekxa dxyr dpny mdl epwze ecnr jk epic ziae `xfr d`xy oeike ,zexg` zepeyl
lk zl`y oda yi zeirvn`e ,diced zepexg` ylye 'dl gay zepey`x yly ,xcqd
ita zekexr eidiy ick ,olek xeaivd ikxvle yi`e yi` ivtg lkl zea` enk ody mixacd
,dgvd oeyld ilra zltzk dnily dltz miblrd el` zltz didze oze` ecnlie lkd
dkxa lk oipr `diy ick l`xyi lk ita zexceqn zeltzde zekxad lk epwz df oipr iptne
.blrd ita jexr
The m"anx’s position can be summarized as follows: alay dcear does not require a fixed
text but it does require the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced and that formula has been
a part of Judaism since dxez ozn.
The words of rny z`ixw lend further support for the argument that since dxez ozn,
Jews have followed the performance of the zevn of ,dxez cenlz, dfefn , oilitz, ziviv,
mixvn z`ivi zxikf and rny z`ixw with dltz:
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QUERY
How would you answer the following questions asked by the b`xtn l"xdn in
:a wxt dceard aizp Î `t cenr ` mler zeaizp
dnl lltzn `edy xacd eil` jxazi myd oziy mc`d ie`x m` ,dltzd lr oil`ey yie
ezltz liaya ike ywaie lltzi m` s` ok m` eil` ie`x oi` m`e ,dltz `la eil` ozi `l
ipa zeaygn rcei jxazi myd ixde xeaca lltzdl jixv dnl ik eywd cere .eil` ozi
.daygna did ice mc`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` wxt dltz zekld Î m"anx- 1.
It is a positive commandment to pray each day as it
is written: and you shall serve G-d. From divine inspiration, they taught that service is
prayer as it is written: And to serve Him with all your hearts. Our sages said: what is
service of the heart? That is prayer. And the number of prayers to pray each day is not
decreed by the Torah; and the wording of the prayers is not decreed by the Torah and the
Torah does not set forth a set time each day for prayer. 2. Therefore, women and slaves
are obligated to perform the mitzvah of praying because it is a positive commandment that
does not have a fixed time but the way to perform this obligation is in this way: that a
person should supplicate and pray each day and should state the praise of G-d and then
should ask for his needs that he needs by request and by supplicating and then should give
praise and thanks to G-d for the good that G-d bears to him, everyone according to his
ability. 3. If he was accustomed to praying, he should say much supplication and requests.
But if he had difficulty expressing himself, he should speak to the best of his ability and
whenever he could and the number of times he prays should be according to his ability.
There were those who prayed once a day; there were those who prayed several times a day.
Everyone should pray facing towards the Holy Temple no matter where he is situated.
And that is the way things were from the time of Moses to the time of Ezra. 4. After Jews
were forced into exile by Nebechednezzer the evil one (destruction of first Temple), Jews
mingle with the Persians and Greeks and other nations and they gave birth to children in
the Nations of the non-Jews. These children found that their spoken language was a
combination of many spoken languages. When they would speak, they could not express
their whole thought in one language except as a mixture of languages as we learn in
Nehemia chapter 13 verse 24: and their children speak half Ashdodite and they did not
know how to speak Hebrew. They speak the language of each nation. Therefore when one
of them wishes to pray he runs short of Hebrew words with which to ask his needs or to
praise G-d in Hebrew and ends up mixing words from other languages. When Ezra and his
court noticed this issue, they authored the 18 blessings (shmona esrei) in order; the first
three blessings that contain praise of G-d; the last three blessings that contain thanks to
G-d; and the middle ones that contain requests for prsonal needs and communal needs. By
establishing the text of the blessings, everyone said the blessings in the same order. As a
result, they will study the blessings. The prayers of those who might stammer becomes a
complete prayer like the prayer of those who have a strong command of the Hebrew
language. And for this reason, they authored all the blessings and prayers so that the
blesings and the prayers would be the same text for all so that each blessing would be said
correctly even by those who stammer.
'e 'xt mixac- 7. And you will teach your sons (the mitzvah of studying Torah) and you will
speak to them while sitting at home and while travelling on the road, when you lay down to
sleep and when you arise from sleep (the mitzvah of kriyat shma). 8. And you will bind
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them as a sign on your arm and let them be tefillin on your head (the mitzvah of tefilin). 9.
And you will write them on the door posts of your house and youur gates (mitzvah of
mezuzah).
'`i 'xt mixac-13. And it will be that if you listen to my mitzvot that I am commanding you
today (the mitzvah of studying Torah; the mitzvah of kriyat shma; the mitzvah of tefillin
and the mitzvah of mezuzah) to love G-d and to serve Him with all your heart (the mitzvah
of tefila) and with all your souls. 14. And I will cause rain to fall on your land in the right
time, the Yoreh rain and the Malkosh rain and you will gather your grain; your wine and
your oil.
'a wxt dceard aizp Î `t cenr ` mler zeaizp b`xtn l"xdn-And there are those who
ask about tefila: if a person is worthy that G-d should grant him what he is requesting in his
tefila, then why would not G-d grant this person’s request even without tefila and if he is
not worthy, then even if he were to pray and make his request, will G-d really grant his
request simply because this man prayed. And they asked further: Why do we have to pray
by mouthing words, is it not so that G-d knows all our thoughts and should it not be
enough that we think those thoughts?
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